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AGGIES HAVE NEW CONSTITUTION 
Aggie Debate Teams  STATE COLLEGE 
in Three Debates 
Jordan, Class of '26 
Now President of OLD ONE WAS Little International to be Held Feb. 20 
To BE 
INADEQUATE 
Chosen by hrd Of 
Control Revises Constitution.-Is 
Given Be'0w in Full.-Passed by 
L.rge Of StudenUI. 
When the 1030 board of control 
was organized last fall they found 
that the old constitution was in- 
adequ- b a r n e  crf changing con- 
ditions in the school. The board im- 
mediately appointed a commithe 
to  revise the  constitution. Provi- 
sion for betiter equalization of 
awards was the result. 
Recently i t  was presented to the 
board and passed. I t  was then 
voted upon by the m e n b  asso- 
ciation, and passed by a large ma- 
jority. 
THE CONSTI'I'UTION O F  THE 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
Plans are  under way for  a big- 
ger and 'better Internation- 
al grain and livestock than 
ever before. 
sRwpcts an god a 
in "re are a good 
amany out, and more s ign~ng up. 
The c ~ t i t i o n  is going to be 
keen in c*sses and thme 
carry my the -rds will have 
to hard them. The prizes 
cOnSist six loving cups 
for shomvmanship* ten 
and subscriptions various 
azines and periodicals. 
The assistant ,superintendents of 
the va~ious  *branches are: Homer 
Henriks, Sturgis~ beef cattle; 
Marvin Kjergaard, Irene, Dairy 
cattle; Daniel \'.inter, Morris- 
-, horses; 1V.m. Crimmins, 
Flandreau, swine; Frank Carr, 
\Vhitmood, sheep; Francis Teller, 
Arlinfion, aRronomY; Reuben Reh- 
College Association I 
Recently the College !board of 
control selected Harold Jordan, '26, 
of Sanmrc* and now a 
Science student in college, to fill 
the .newired term d Ivan C. John- 
son wb resigned. 
While in the School of Azricul- 
ture, Mr. Jordn was always active 
in student activities and was a t  one 
time a member of the Argie board 
of control. 
Since entering college he has 
shown special ability in forensic 
and this year ?\-as selected as  the 
best debator in the all-school tourn- 
ament. 
*Mr. Jordan and a member of the 
University of Pittsburg debate 
team won the judges decision in a 
debate held in ,Brookings on Feb- 
ruary 6. 
At Present ,Mr. Jordan is conch- 
ing the Athenian play, "The Patsy", 
which ,411 be given here soon. 
:Mr. Jordan is a member of the 
Pi K a m  Delta, national forensic 
fraternity. ,He is a member of the 
Blue Key fraternity on the CarmPUS 
here, and is a member of Scabbard 
and Blade, national military organ- 
ization. 
Mr- Jordan will graduab fmm 
colkge this summer and i t  is  his 
intention t o  enter the teaching pro- 
fession. 
Another prominent Aggie grad- 
uate, who is now in college, is 
Benjamin Reifel, '28, of ,Parmalee. 
Mr. Reifel is an  Ag student and 
a t ~ r e w n t  is one of the Ag division 
members of the College board of 
coMrol, and was elected by that 
board as  a candidate for vice pres- 1 ident of the iCollege student associ- 
South Dakota State College 
Preamble 
Article I1 
'Student and Officers 
Section The 'Student 
consivt of lcembers as fol- 
lows: Three members 
from the Senior Class; three mem- 
bers of the Junior ,Class; one mem- 
~ e s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ : ; " . S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ . " ,  
of the Student's Association, with 
full votinn power. 
seetion 2. The ,principal of the 
School of AICTjculture shall be a 
member ex4fficio of the &unci?, 
and shall preside at all of its 
but will have no v0t.e 
in crre ai a tie. The Stu- 
dent Council shall a secre- 
tary from outside its own body, 
on Page 2) 
Chancellor and Mrs. 
E. A. Burnett to be 
Guests of Honor 
Chancellar and Mrs. E. A. Bur- 
nett of the  University of Nebraska 
will be guests of honor February 21 
when south . ~ a k o t a  state college 
observes the  golden anniversary of 
its founding. When lState college 
wm in its comparative youth Dr. 
Burnett was professor of a f ~ i ~ u l -  
ture f m  1896 t o  1899. Mrs. Bur- 
nett, then Nellie ~Folsom, became 
instructor h English, history and 
language, and preceptress of the 
Rirl'.s darmitorg in 1887. She re- 
rnarind a ,member of the faculty 
until the cl- of the school year 
of 1897-98. W m e l l o r  Burnett will 
speak on "The Land Grant Col- 
l e m  Movement" a t  the semiden- 
te-1 p g r a m  M a y  morninz, 
February 20, and take pa* in other 
p r o w  of Farm and Home Week 
which continues flwm F e b m  17 
to 21. 
The iSehaol af Ariculture met 
both Flandreau and Brookings 
high schooh in non-decision de- 
[CELEBRATES 50TH 
bates. 
ANNIVERSARY 
The first debate was held here Chancellor E. rf. Rurnett of the 
on January 24. The affimatin University of xebraska he 
was upheld by the Aggia.: Earl Honor& God-College Estab- 
McPherson and David Bradly. At  l i ~ h d  Feb. 21. 1881. 
the debate held at Flan- 
on J~~~~~~ 30, the Agrie February 21 will .be a memorable 
team composed . ~ ~ ~ k  J~~~~ and day for South Dakota State COI- 
~~~l ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ d ~ ~ f ~ ~  upheld the neg- lege. .Fifty years ago the Dakota 
ative. territorial assembly authorized its 
~h~ third debate ' was with founding, and on this date in 1931 
~ ~ ~ ~ k i ~ ~  on ~~b~~~~ 6. ~l~~~ fifty years of progress will be re- 
Sievers ad Eugene K~~~~~ upheld viewed and honored. 
the asfirmative for the school of Upon h i s  occasion Chancellor 
Amiculture. E. A. -Burnett of the University 
~ h ,  subject was ' t ~ ~ l ~ ~ d  that of Nebraska will ,be the guest of 
m a i n  stores are ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ l  to honor. Chancellor ,Burnett was 
the B~~~ interests at the ~~~~i~~~ profeswr of agriculture a t  State 
Public.w Colh?e from 1806 to 1899. Recently 
There are several decision he was a member of the 
bates to be held the next three Saddle and .Sirloin club a t  a meet- 
weeks. me ~~~i~~ meet L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ing in Chicago. 
who ddeated !both sioux c i ty  and Before South Dakota 'became 3 
xadison, ~~b~~~~ 9 at 7:30 p. state, the fourteenth assembly of 
,. here. ~ ~ t h  the negative and af- the Dakota Territory meeting a t  
firnative teams will debate them. Yankton, passed an act Feb. 21, 
~ h ,  most irmportant event on the 1881 estru'blishing. an amiculturnl 
debate calendar will be the de- college a t  Brookings provided tho 
bate with ~ ~ ~ i ~ ,  ~ i ~ , , ,  ~~~h 2. city furnished eighty acres of Ianci 
me team will debate for a site. Popular subwriptio,n 
here and the negative team will go raised $600 and 80 acres of land 
t, ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ .  on the edge of the town but within 
the corporate limits was puchasetl, 
Scholarships Are I and deeded to the state on October 
field, Warner, ho*iculture; Issac 
Offered in Colleges i 
Over U nited States I 
The recent offer of loo 
ships in for 
4'H 'Iub members Over the 
United States which lwas made by ' large manufacturer of agricult- 
iwlements, is a very tangib1e 
wcognitiOn of the work of 4.H 
to M. Jones* 
State leader- 
These amount to 
S5O0 ach, spread Over a year'  
period- Only lwill 
credits by the Open 
ing of the college Year in September 
of 1932 will be eligible. 
Under the each state is 
submit the records of its quota of 
candidates to be judged a nation- 
a l  committee. Present enrollment 
figures indicate that  South Dakota 
will be entitled to twelve or thir- 
teen candidates. The winners of 
Of scholarshlps *'I be chosen from 
each of the country' 
state being of any 
ships unless their records are 
among the best. 
These scholarships serve 
not as a greater incentive to 
4-H club work -but will also help in 
the further development of agricul- 
tural education and rural leader- 
ship. 
,Grain and Lives-k 
Judging Teams Go to 
Crookston* inn* 
The livestock judging team corn- 
John Cink, Parker; Ted 
Preheim, Marion; Reuben Reh- 
field, Warner and Richard McKib- 
ben, White, were accompanied by 
their coach, Mr. Revell, on their 
judging trip the Red River Val- 
ley Winter shows a t  Crookston, 
Minn. On their way to Crookston, 
the team went to the Femco Fa= 
located at Breckenridge, Minn., 
where they hoked at some record- 
br&ng Holsteins. The next day 
the team judged thirteen classes of 
live stock at the North m k d a  Ag- 
(Continued on page 4) 
10, 1881. 
stat ,  CO,,~,, or A*;- 
culture college as  it was originally 
called, was established as  a Land 
Grant institution under provision 
of the Morrill act, passed by COI?- 
mess July 2, 1862, which providetl 
30,000 acrw of land to a state for 
each representative in c o n e e a .  
This land was to be toward 
est,&lishing colleKe of agricul- 
ture and mechanic arts. &tablish- 
ed under this federal aid and provis- 
ions of the Morrill act, State 
lege has always ,given first im- 
portance to agriculture and me- 
chanic arts. 
By a 425,000 bond is9,,c, 
provision was .made ,by the terri- 
torial assembly of 1883 for the 
first ,building. The three story 
,rick stmctu, intended to be the 
south wing of a pretentions 
ing, was completed 
Sept. 24, 1884 when school opened. 
Dr. George Lilley, chosen by the 
board of regents as  the first pres- 
ident of State college, advanad 
$500 of his year,s salary of $1,500 
to furnish three class rooms, since 
(Continued on Page 4) 
H igh Schools of 
. State Are I nviied 
To View Exhibit 
High schools of the state are in- 
vited to view a departmental ex- 
hibit a t  State college, which wi?l 
be held in connection ~ t h  the semi- 
centennial celebration of the insti- 
tution 'F*ruary 20- 
The exhi,bit is expected to depict 
the work of the various depart- 
men%, SO tha t  Kgh school studerrtz 
may be helped to plan their future 
courses. This exhibit is  a par t  of 
the vocational guidance offered by 
State college. In addition, vocation- 
al @dance talks are g iwn  o w r  
State college radio station, 
every Saturday. 
'I''h= who come t.0 Bm-9 
far the exhibit will .be able to W- 
i r e  & d r ~  a t  the mrihar's office 
.the -o* 61- of the admin- 1 istration building. . . 
Schollian and Sandra, forwards. ation in the next college election. 
On January 26th, the Aggics 1 Later a petition was circulated. and 
I 
went to Estelline where they met '  
defeat the han& of the local 
high school by a %ore of 24 to 13. 
The Aggies who played were 
E1gaaen, Sandra and Schollian, 
guards, Leonhardt and Ireland 
forwards and Wallmul,  center. 
O" February 2nd* the team went 
to Clear Lake and won from them 
by a 'score of 26 to 13. The me' 
who played for .the Aggies 
Sandra, Ireland and Johnson, 
gua'ds9 Leonhaa* a"d 
forwards, Wallmuth, 
Teller and Crimmins, centers. 
February 10th Astoria was play- 
4 a t  Astoria and the Aggies won 
from them for  the second time. 
~h~ .score was n-20. The Aggies 
who tparticiprvted in the game 
were Elgaaen and Leonhardt, for- 
wards, Sandra and Ireland, wards ,  
Crimmins and Wallmuth, centers. 
Aggie Boys' Rifle 
Team Wins Five of 
1 We, the students of the School of 
&p-jmlture, South Dakota State 
Gllege, in order to povide an or- 
ganiMItion for the =f 
the stude* activities and to  c?- 
operate in fu*herin(r the highest 
interests of the school, do ordain 
and establish the follawing consti- 
tution: 
Article I 
Name and Membership 
Section 1. The name of the as- 
sociation under this constitution 
shall be the Student's Association 
of the sChaal of Aecul.ture, south 
Dakota State College. 
,section 2. ~ 1 1  registered stu- 
d e d s  in good are mem- 
bers of this association. 
now he is a third candidate fdr 
president of the State college stu- 
dent association. 
-Mr. Reidel, like Mr. Jordan, is a 
member of Scabbard and Blade, and 
has been active in many college 
activities. -- 
Inter-Academy 
Contests Held With 
Minn* 
The inter-academy contesLq with 
Morris, Minn., were a s  follows: 
orations: 
... The Constitution !bmber t  Stakles 
................ The Unknown S m k e r  
.............................. Eugene Kinney 
Dramatic: 
The Sign of the C- .... Lili Dmn 
God Remembers ........ Edith Slocum 
Humorous: 
Tobiar a t  the Oil Station ........ 
........................ Swulding 
........ Lena by the Football Game 
.................................. Alice Ratliff 
Sandro, Hendricks, Minn., Bee 
p*ucbs' 
A banquet is planned 
take pa* in the Inter- 
At this banquet the 
prizes be presented and 
by some of the prominent speak- 
er.s Farm and Home Week 
w'll given' 
Aggie Basketball 
Team Wins Three 
Of Four Games 
The Aggies won their first 
home game from Aldtoria January 
20th by a score of 15-11. The 1.ine- 
up was Leonhardt, center, Ireland 
and Wallmuth, guards and ~ l g a a e n ,  
Six Matches  ired dl Here 
Orations: 
m e  Aggie rifle term have fired 
matches s~ f a r  this year, and 
.have won five out of the six. 
The Corps Area matches are - being fired. The first  s t a v  
has "been with a score of 
1,826. 
T , h  highest scoring member on 
the team is Floyd Peter. Bernard 
Wallmdh is second high. The 
mendberg of the team are: Clarence 
Opsahl, &uben ReMield, Albert 
Muller, Homer Henrich, Einer 
Reppe, Frank Bell, Franklin Klatt, 
Chalmer Costain, Walter Halver- 
Bunker Hill Joseph Neil ................ 
Better Immigration for America 
............................... Earl Willis 
Dramatic: 
.... Mickey's Marker W Ynona Worral 
............... Elizabeth :Evelyn Kuehn 
Humorous: 
Little Mabel .........,..Grace M h r o p  
Jimmie Jones -Studies Gee.- 
~ r a ~ h ~  ............Donald Christian 
Eugene m n n e ~  won the ora- 
torical Cantest a t  Morris, the rest 
af the Contests being won by 
Morris- 
mn, Robert Hodord, John Cink, bAeTr !,Fens ?(? ;2ywy?
Walden Waddle and John Eggen. ems n. , m 0 f m i c k  has been 
(Continued on page 2) s e n d  to State college. I 
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STAFF 
and would even drop a case in the 
courtroom if he .became convinced 
that hie clieot u.as in the wrong. 
h i s  brave man became 
president of the United States he 
had the courage to do many things 
that his predecessors did not do. 
IIe was  determined to free the 
slaves, because he believed man 
\va3 created free and equal, 
Thougli h was severely criticized 
a t  times, yet lie never hesitated 
a f k r  he had decided on the best 
,t)ur,ie to follow. 
In these days of 11111dern con- 
MEMBER OF CLASS OF '14 
WRITES FROM MINN. 
Dear Mr. St i t t :  
I enclose a money order  for one 
dollar to apply on my alumni dues 
a s  I think I am that  much in ar-  
rears. If this does not bring me 
up to date with my dues please le: 
mo know and I ail1 send another 
car t  wheel your way. As you will 
notice b y  t h e  letterhead I have 
moved and a s  I have not sent in 
my change in addrc1s.s I have not 
rcccived my .%ggic Sews, since I 
left the good oltl state of South 
1)akot:i. Plr:isr send the rieivs to 
my present :idtIrcss a i  I thornr~ghl:i 
fnjoy its contents . It li(>111s nita 
keep in tnurh \vitli what is goinx 
on i l l  tht. .Argir School. through i t ;  
articles and nc.\vr i:,.~il;. Xlthoagil 
1110s~ o f  tlie 1.an1es nivntionctl sc.cst~: 
somcwahnt strangc*. ti1c.y arc, vcrg 
i r l t c . r r , ~ t i n g  hc,l1, ~ , , . ~ ~ ~ ~ h  tilt, e l , l l -  
wcl,-i of halls mc,nlory 
al lel  l l r ings  my  th!)llKlltr ~ , : ~ ~ k  t , )  
:hc tinlc, whc,ll 1, t,,r,. 
ilcgt. of !,(.inp n l l long  thOic. ,V1lo 
surged back anti t l l r  
halls ant! c o r r i t i  ,,,..; :lntl answc,rc,,l 
roll calls in thr  various c!aqs roomi 
stnte cl,llcgc. 
L~~~ xvinter  I hat] a little vnc.n- 
:ion of  thrcr, a half 
months. I sold out m y  interest a, 
the old honic farm to my brothel. 
and took a t r ip  south both for 
health I as fa r  
as ,Sari ~i~~~ and ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ,  
go in^ the southcrn route driving a 
now Ford that  I purchased just be- 
fore the Aggic picnic hcl(l a t  Ifikc, 
Aggie BoyVs Rifle 
Team Wins Five of 
Six Matches 
(c(,ntinued from page 1) 
The fo1lmvin.g. matches have been 
fired with other schools: 
Jan. 17 \yitli Indiana University 
our score was 3,401. 
.Jan. l7 ,with S e w  Redford, II.Iass. 
Their score was 3,516, our score 
was ::,3:+7. 
jan, 21 ,  ) ~ ~ ~ l ~  higil xchool, ~ ~ ~ i ~ -  
\-ille, ~ ~ . ~ 1 t u ~ k y .  ~ h ( > i r  .;corr wa. 
::,-.&S our sc,)rc was ::,T,\if;. 
ill, ; . . ;  i 1  
s r i l t ) ( ~ l .  Our scorr \\-a; :;.5.*!+. 
Fe!). 7 Co1ti;i hiK11 . s ~ ~ ! I ~ I ! .  S:. 
~':~u:.  7 ' h ~ i r  .>L.OI.V \\-a< ::..i?l. our.; 
,,.I; ::,(;0.:. 
. 7 1 I .  T i . .  T11c.i:. 
.!C.,.l.,, s : our .<ct~t'r \v:i.c 
:;,!;I):;. 
:\1:1rr!i 7 1 1 1 ~  ;\ggic.i fir(, \vi:'i 
\i-,)il:l \f.oo(l l;!g!i ~c,!iool \~!lLp!l 
*b!:!!s :hv ~ l ~ i i t c ; ~ ~ s  lhi> yt'ar. 
1 i 1 I y ra l  ~1u:~i~ic. 
~ii:;::!~.~~. i:::?:c* ,bc,(tn .<c ! l~~( l \ l I<~~l  C ( , Y  
:!l(' :\ZB~' ]ti l ie 'tY:llll. 
-- 
Memory Book 
It \ \ i l l  lint 1)t' 1011% nwv. I)c.f()!? 
!! cs ::,.~~lc~!t.~ \\.i l l  I)e rc2ccivin:: thcbir 
c~)l)S of the l l e m ~ 1 ' ~  13t10k. 'I'iiv 
pi;:ures \yere sent ~ C I  Sioux Falls 
:" be nla(le into curs la'! 'vcck. 
a s  "" t t 2 1 e ~  are finiihed* the 
~ ~ l . n t i n g  of thebook will colllnlenc". 
The cover will probably be the same 
as  the one year. llo'rever. there 
l . 
I.ylo C. St i t t  Editor I vc.nienccs we do not encounter tile 
i i e r e  n y ~ i i i l  (!lani.!lipr these brace men did, 
;\Inlonc~y .\x.~i.ctnnt Editor.; 1 )l,ri~c,vcr, if we \vou:tI rnalic a sue-' 
Glenn Sievers Business )tanager 1 ct.;.;, of life \vc xvill need all the 
Rcl)ortcrs-Ingrid .T~?lin~on. Orin 1 c.ouragc> !>i~~zil)lt'. Let us (10 our 
Schollian, Hnrr.vr Ilenrik;, .4lice , :,I tlevclo]) couraz~ .  sucil :Is 
Erlantl. C!:ira R:xail. .\lbc>r: 3Iu!- ~i:rs,. fire:,: men had. 
Icr. Eli-:::!~eth Sci l ,  !!;lrroltl Kin- -- 
I ,  I I ld i t i i  S I V -  Sophomore Girls 
cum an11 R ~ u i c r .  Re!ifielcl. I serve ~~~~~l Dinner 
i 
I I,l ,(,< zinti r.G, ,--. \\'. pLl $?,<- 
l l c ~ s ,  I,e;in r G  C. l,r. rn. , jcb: r,G. G .  I,. p, r(,,v 11, IBr i I l -  
, c i l , a l  )I , .~.  p.  J. ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ) ~ ~ ,  I)(,all 
' F,({ith Piel-5r.n. I k a n  Una (:allen, 
j Supt. and 3Irs. J. E. 3Iar:in. ailel 
3liss .\I:ibcl Erynn ware :Iict .zu-sts 
I :lt a fornlrl dinllcr .<prvcblj by 
1 s( girls \~cd~l( . , :~l :~y evt- 
j ]ling, February 4th, in !iic. I ~ O I I ~ P  
cconomici dining room. 
Tile tn!,lrs were a:;ractiveljv 
(lecor:lted in pink and gl,ceti. Pink 
s,,.rct peas *ink canLl les  form- 
I c t l  the centerpiece. 
1 .-\ tloliciou; three-cour~c dinr~cr 
Andees. I l l~ id  a nice i n -  
teresting trip and surcaly saw a lot 
of country. I I,:ick in  tilt. l i l t -  
ter pal.t uf I.Tc3~,rua,.y :lntl nloVrcl 
onto thii up here i n  11inne- 
sota. 
I o,vncvl a in 
this place since 1920. The crops 
xOod in of coun- 
tw and kcausc of am get- 
ting along fine. I an1 batching i: 
this ,,.inter. 31,. ,iistcr stayed wit)l 
last summc.l. ,\hich hcllle(I rile 
coniitlerablc. 
You will rcu.:iII Lhat I had dinner 
with you a t  the picnic a t  the Lake 
Andees picnic in '29. \Ve had to- 
matoes for  and wu said 
something about the raising of .to- 
matoes for  the early market that 
has stuck in my mind ever since 
that  time. You mentioned that  tr 
feu. of the boys would be carrying 
tomato projects in 1930. ~f any- 
one tried it, how did it t u r n  out?  
If tho results have been favorable 
I would be interested in getting all 
information wssiblc on ths 
subject a s  I think that  I have a 
good location f o r  such a project. 
is a of land about one 
half acre in has been a 
par t  of a n  old cattle yard. I t  should 
be rich, but not too rich. I t  is weil 
pr,tc,ctcd by trees on all si(ic, but 
not hcmmc(l in too cla;c. ~t is \veil 
drained to the south 
ccpt in one corner which siopcs t , ~  
the, I belirvc that I n-ould 
call the soil a slindy loam with a 
soft clay su1,soil. Thc climate may 
against as it 
tinlc,.5 too much. I . ~  has a ten- 
dency to he cloudy a large part of 
the time. This was not true of the 
~ ; ~ ~ t  senson esccpt the early part of 
Maye &midcrable corn is raised 
i n  this district. I am located al- 
most due east Milbd, S. D., so 
o r  90 miles. I will appreciate any 
information which you can give me 
on the hvc 6ubject. 
w i l l  close with best wishes to 
you and for a n  ever continuinx 
success to the south ~ ~ k ~ t ~  school 
of ~ ~ i ~ ~ l , t ~ ~ ~ .  
Yours truly, 
Conrad Johnson, '14, 
Pennock, Minn. Rt. 1. - 
A rookie received a severe lec- 
.ture one d a y  f m  his  sergeant. 1 The next  day  he passed the ser- 
; geant  without saluting. "Hey, 
youse, why don't you salute me?'' 
yelled the  sergeant. 
Each member from the junior 
class shall have completed two 
y e a n  of work in the  aforesaid 
F ~ c h  member from the  sopho- 
more class shall have completed 
one year of wark in the above 
mentioned school. 
Vacancies in the  Student Coun- 
cil shall be filled by classes con- 
cerned. All members to the Coun- 
cil shall be elected prior to the 
thin1 week of the school term. 
Scction 6.  In case of failuluz to 
return o r  pcrnlanent absence of 
t!ie Prrsidcnt, a new President 
s l  be elrvtnl 1)y the .stude:~t 
1)ocly. 
(Continuctl on P a ~ c  3) 
Dutch Operetta 
Was Big - Success 
. r ~ c ~  <~l)(.t 'c.t~a, "\\'intlniillx of 
1lr~ll:ir:tl." \vhic.ll \\.:I. given I)y t.!ic. 
;tudcs~?:- o f  : h ( ~  Sc.!iool of A ~ r i -  
cu!:~ll.c i:i tht. c.o:Ic-ac. autlitorium, 
S:i:ut.ti:ly c~v~.nirlp: .J:irluary : ; I ,  
wad n great  succc-i. jutlgrtl by the 
11111llc.rolli i o ~ ~ ~ [ ) ~ i ~ l l ( ~ r i : . ~  rtw~ivcd by 
.\lis.~ Rul)ltc~I, tlic tlircctor. 
The .setting w:is \v(~II a~.~.an,rrctl. 
The Inck .iccllt2. :I Ilollantl Inn:!- 
.cape 1vit.h a canal and \~indniilli  
in the (listall,.c, l rnt  a 11~1- 
land atnloaphcrc to tile srll.r,,unfl- 
The outstaritlin,rr cI1arac:t~:. ii!l(l 
the one who will lonr I)(. rc3mcLm- 
bered by his "vat is i(l.ta!'7 avo: iir 
idt?" "vat is idt ? U  was ~ : ~ l ~ , h  01- 
so t~  of IIobridpc, a s  Ilertogr,i- 
bu.sch, the old I I ~ I L ~ I I C I  ftirn1c.r. 
 ti^^ hinl l(ia johnson, 
c ; ~ ~ ~ ~  , .tson a s  his Yroutv; the two 
(laughtors, IIiltla and \Vil!ir~lniina, 
taken by Grace Lathrq) ,  Nan-  
drcau and Beulah Cass. Agar; their 
.;wcct.hearts, Franz and Ilans, Tctl 
I'rcheim, Mnrion, and 1s:iac Sandro, 
I lc~i t l r ick~,  .\Iinn.; and Bob Yankee, 1 tlic only ~nieric:in in tile cast. HoI) 
Y'i"k'e's W1.t taken Nu- 
MEN OF =OURACE was sc,rvcbd. Ella lIc.nnc~nati was , 1; a possibility that  a !)rint O f  "lc campanile will appear on the cover. 
l ioste~s ;~11(1 Helen \Vagn,*r. head , l I':qis addition woulti aild consider- 
By Koahcntlcl.fe~. 1 ~vaitress. 
~f~~~ the dinner the  
Fel)rualy though having only ; went t,) the sewing room whcre ail 
twenty-cipht day.i is honored by1 :llc. Ar,rrirl in a 
Ilaving rhe birthdays of two of t h e .  ..!ylv .<llow, featuring .;ilk and 
1111:st loved and greatest of Amer- / n.,),)l ( l r l ~ s c i  made in the depart- 
i~ ,ans ;  George \Vashington and , lnent. 
A'.~raham Lincoln. 1 Tlic. ctylc slio~v closet1 ~v i th  n 
Theit. lives liavc hccn the sub- 1 reading by ElizahctIl Sci l  and a 
able to (){ covn 
of the book. 
Aggies Adopt a 
N~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  
(kt+inu4 From 
:ll(. tleasurpr of Stutlcn: A s - ,  
he reiaeed to take a ewe if he 
thought his client was in t h e  wong, 
ject for mafly a book and story, I song by the freshmen gil-1s clad 
Yet more n'ill .;till be \vritten, for I in pajamas u-hich they had niadc 
their fame never dies. 1 in clusi. 
When .people talk of these two l 
I ~ c r o e ~ ,  tho question frequcnt~yl  R. 0. T. C. Dance Held 
arises: "\Vlhy were they great  a n d ,  By junior Officers in what methods did they use to at- 
t:iin their enviable positions?" , 1 "Old North" Chapel 
Let US consider \Vashington ; 
first. \Vhen yet a young man he The officers of the junior R. 0. 
distinguished hinirclf by his g r e a t ,  T. C. annual 
courage in the French and India:) ' dance G. Thirty 
war. Later when he became coni- I C O ~ P I ~ ~  (verC in  attendance. The 
privilege for the students to hear 
him. 
years' work in the School of Ag- 
riculture. 
sociation shall the secretary of 
the School of .\griculture. Thr  src- 
rrtary are ,,-itilout 
voting power. 
In  t,hp priacijuI cannnt 
meet with the Student C"~nci1. 11" 
may appoint a faculty member to 
attend the meeting, in which case 
the Student Association President 
shall preside. 
Seetion 3. Election of tho 
Plr;.ident. me Student Council 
shall nominate m o  of the 
~ t ~ d ~ ~ t ~ ~  Asswintion for  p ~ s i -  
dent four t\.eeks to the 
of school; the-w nominees shall have 
the school of Agriculture 
three 1 - a ~ ~  prior to  their nominu- 
tion. ~~~~~~~~~~~t of the nomi-, 
inander-in-chief af the American 
army, his couraae \vaq revealed 
~rlany times on  bhe battle fields of 
:!lo Revolutionary war. W e n  a n  
i:lefficient conpe.;s did not pro- 
vide money o r  provisions he did 
not lOSe Courage but kept on until 
t!i:it great  war was finally won. 
He not only had phyiical cour- 
ape, but mom! courage a ?  we!,: ,  
gene Killlie?., Rrltec. he a.3 \veil 
of 
':id arc  tu coliiplinlc~ntcrl 01. 
their tntbmory work and stage ap- 
I'c'l"ncc'. 
The main characters \vercs sup- 
1)01.te(i by 14 dancing girls and n 
chorus of :ilwut 60 voices. .%I1 of 
these' in their bright 'Os- 
and wooden 'lade 
performance spertacular, and 
t_ly a of Holland, 
Judging from the comments 
made, and the hearty a ~ 1 > l a m ,  
"pecialty number, the Dutch dance, 
by Dad Scarbro and 
his Dutch band, was greatly en- 
joyed. 
was made 
Patron and P a t r o n e s  \vere Captain 
and Xrs. Shugart;  the chaperones, 
Cadet lieutenant colonel and 
%arbro. and 
IIaney, and Professor and 'Ir.;. 
Franzke. Invited guests u - ~ e  Mr. 
and and Ser- 
.Want and Mrs. Shultz. 
Girls Rifle Team is 
1 of h i  1 1 1  1 c :  mmatchni t r rgvts  with tl.e 
I :  1 i f  1 1  i t .  I s i r l i  of iVatc~- to \~n  liigli school. 
Abralinm I,inCo!~:, t!iou,rr!l not \Vil!cr:~~wt~ won this match by I t:le -father of his coantry, !lad a n  I t~venty-three points. In this con- I 
e[iually difficult job r r  the pwserv- / test each girl shot tlirce t a n e t s .  
cr of 'his country. I,a<t \\-eck thc Aggic girls chal- 
for  a return .4be L.incol> or fioties: A l ~ c  a i / l ' "md \vatertmrn 
he was called by his friends, was a match. This time each girl shot 
rlian of courage, thouah of a dif- three targets and the f ive  best tar- 
frrent  type than that  of Washing- gets of theso be lnakhcd 
ton. against Watertown High's five best 
Lincoln had w r y  little chance targets' 
t9 to sohool yet he had the The girls do not know how' much 
coumgo and perseverance t o  ge t  'longer they 
an education in spite of lack of The firing may possible cease a t  the 
schooling. He studied at nkht by end of this month, but more likely 
the light a f  the fire. He walked ~t will continue until the  end of the 
sc~veral milm to .iecure books to  term. 
read. GRANGE NEWS 
I ie  had the  courage not to  drink 
liquor o r  take par t  in questionable A--ents a r e  tbeim made to 
pastimes, as did many a f  t h e  men have Z J. Tabor, national master 
inlhis community. He had the cour- of the  Grange, give a talk to our 
age to be b e l u t e l y  honest a t  all  Grange while he is  here f o r  Farm- 
times regardless of t h e  hardship er's Wmk, February 17-21. He is 
o r  inconvenience i t  caused him. a man af conisderable national im- 
. Whn Lincoln became a laywer partance and i t  mould be quite a 
Mrs. W. A. Ruppel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Ruppel af *na 
nets shall be made on the bull+ I concorning the lighting effect and beauty of the scene when the girls' tin board and election shall t a k l  
tivo (2)  ,vceks prior to  the 1 chorus sng, Red 
I LVhite." 
close of school. 
I Miss Rul)pcl. the d i r t ~ t o r  of t.he 
)Iclllbcrs af !.hr Studcn!'r .\.;so- I clprrctta, is ?o be co:nplinie~lted on 
ciation shall have the privilt.gc of 1 hc,r s u t c c , .  ..;iful direction of t)l(. ()I)- 
making ad(litional nomination I)y j l,rctta. lIiss R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  s:lys tll;it 
of each nominrc signed 1 , o~i ly  rctprct is that  niorcb of Lht: 
cnuragc to r c ~ s k t  the many temp- ' Loses to Watertown 
lalions :hat bcse: ;i public l i r ro  1 
\Vhcn tlie war  wac over he had '.he j The secontl week of Fc1,ruary the 
c:)ul.agc to l i r tb :t .:in?ple uic~ful ire ' Schot~l of X,rrrici~l:urc ,rrirla rifle 
"Aw," said t h e  rookie, "I Lhought 
you was still  mad at me." 
ll)y f~l:een (15) per cent, o r  ni:)n., !,;,r(,nLi cllulll not i"C1l 'h(" 
I ,(  the ~ilnibrs of the Stuiicni's A i -  1 s,Llcl~,llt5 i n  t,lir ,,c.rfOr,nancr, 
sty-iat,ion. Nominations hy pctitio.1 1 I,-l,lloxvinp is  l i s t  of 
mu.;: be filcxl with the .;c>crct:~ry o f ,  tolvn gueyts who :ittc~ndcrl tlic C I I -  
:!I(, StudcntZ Association and tL,,.~lillllloll. 
p:,stetl on the School of Agricul- 
ture bulletin board t h ~ r c  ( 3 )  days Pete, Gus'av, Eumne,  and Olga Sandro, Clara and Olivia Trooien, 
prior to  election. 1 Ida Eskc. Fdna I,armn. L g d h  
Election shall Se conducted un- I 
der tho direction of the Studcnt 
council and shall by ballot. A 
person recei"ng the hirhest num- 
ber of votes shall be elected. 
Section 4. Duties of President. 
He shall call m e e t i n ~ s  of the  
Student Council and of the  Stu- 
dent's Association and shall pre- 
side ovor the latter. 
He shall be a member ex-officio 
of all committees amoiruted by  him 
or the Ckuncil. 
Section 5. Eligibility for  Student 
Council. QualXication?i f o r  mem- 
ber ship to the ,Student Council 
shall be as follows: to ,wit: 
Each member f ram the  senior 
class &all have completed two 
Bortncm and ~ ~ ~ l d  hson, of 
IIendricks, Minn; Mrs. La- 
t h r o ~ ,  Edith L t J l r o ~ ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Beadell, Mr. and BIm. 
A. J. Johnson, Francis Hauser, 
and Ruth Beebe, Flandreau; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Kinney, Russe:l, 
Medford, and Mildred, Kinney and 
George and Ray Shalley, Bruce, 
Herman and Martin Mibchell, and 
Fred ~ u r k ,  White; Mrs. R. B. 
Mann, Phillip; D. T. Culhane, Elk- 
, ton ;  Mr. and Mrs. John Hegge, and 
Arnold and Ferne Heg- Dell 
Rapids; Bertha and Ben De Heer, .  
Corsica; Lester Henneman, Mill- 
bora; F. Weiss, Hethnd;  Mr. and 
Mrs. k Eikamp, Barmroft; A. G. 
Watt and son, Gi,b~on; and Mr. and 
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P1 ....-.%ion 3. A standard rifle t eam 1 playing full t ime for  not Len than 1 grams and medals. 
Article 111 
Bv-TAWS and Rules 
NEWS OUT OVER THE STATE 
The %;dent Council, by 2-3 vote, 
sweater shall Be awarded to all 
boys of the rifle t e a  who aver- 
age  (91) ninety-~ne o r  over in all 
matches a Inaxirnum of five 
w e a t a r s  to be awarded. 
Each of the  five next high men 
not averaging lower lthan eighty- 
eight receive a 
itwalds will  be issued any- 
0"' shooting below eights-eight. 
Section 4. A standard rifle team 
be a'varded girls 
of the rifle tenm who shoot a n  av- 
erage of ninety-two (92) or over, 
in a11 matches shot. .I maximum 
of five sweaters to be a\varded. 
of the f i v e  nest high girls. 
not  avcr;,ging lo,ver c , ighty-  
(Ss) shall r r c e i v c  a 5u i tn? , l e  
pin. S o  awards issued t o  anyone 
shooting below eighty-cipht. 
pOr that a .  
cams a s,vcaL,c,l. a ,.hall 
nd(lcd. The girl makinK the 
highest score shall wear ;, ,.t:tr 
above the stripes. 
~h~ standard rifle tear,, s,veatcr 
shall be purple with white stripcs 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ y ~ r ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~  
Elvin Broch k a successful 
grain farmer in the  Lake Bryon 
temtury,  n o r t h  of Huron. He has 
proven that  power farming pays. 
Clyde Crain of the class of '21, 
is s tar t ing to  fa rm for  himself this 
spring near his father's farm, nine 
miles south of Iroquois. 
Rrilph Bishoff, '22, of Huron is 
a auto salesman. will fur-  
nis!! you with any type of Ford 
you desire. 
~l~~~ Brcxh i.r suc~e . s5 fu l  
s tw,~nlan,  farnler. alld I,achclor 
iiving cast of Hiwhcock on trail 
'.:>A.+, l i e  may lose the latter title 
SOOI~.  
chester ~ , ~ ~ i ~  of clak; 
'.':<, llas p r o v d  hi!llpelf success- 
Tul salesman, a s  he is one of t h e  
It..:ding salesmell for R. S. ~~n~~ 
C!icvrolct company at Huron. S. D. 
Article VI 
may adopt such by-la\vs a s  a rc  
consistent with this constitution. 
Ariy by-laws poposed for  adop- 
:ions shall be made known to the 
.<tudent body one week befo-e 
a~ioption hy  the Studen: Counc:l. 
All rules and by-la\vs shall be 
(1rav.m up in permanent fonn and 
otlc copy kept on file in the prin- 
cipal's office. 
Robert's rules of or(1c.r shall gov- 
ern the  Association and the Stu- 
dent Council insofar as  they are  ap- 
plicable and consid.cnt with this 
that  purpw, uf which one week's 
public notice has   been given. 
Article V 
Finances 
Section 1. The Student's ASSOC- 
iation shall be financed by a fee 
of $7.50 from e x h  S ~ U -  
den t  at the t ime of 
The espenditures of this fund will 
be by the s tudent  coun- 
cil. 
section 2. A of ten 
(.lo) per may allolr.- 
c~d for private on-ned automobiles 
"hen ~lscd for  trari-apc~rtation of 
.h-t:  of var- ~!utlents in the inte1t.h s 
ae.i\.ities, authol.ized by 
Ci)L"lcil. 
section 5. ~h~ per day rate al- 
loIvcd \,.hilt 
tllc folloTving tcaln \\.ill be 
limitrd to two do!lars. 
Forensic team3 
(;rain and Livestock Judging tlsanls 
13asketball team.; 
constitution and the by-laws there- 
of. 
Quorum. A quorum of the Coun- 
cil shall consist of five student 
members and one member of the 
School of Agriculture faculty. 
Article IV 
- ~ -  
two years shall 'be entitled to buy 
orchestra s w w k ,  monognm 
furnished. 
Section 8. The Stude* Council. 
The Student Council sesen7es the 
right to deternine what their 
awards shall be, insafar as the 
price does not exceed tha t  paid f o r  
forensic medals. 
Section 9. Cheer Leaders. Cheer 
leaders elected by the school shall 
be pern l i t td  t o  ,buy a standard 
School of Agriculture sweater 
, 
(s tandard);  monogram furnished 
!,y the School. 
Sl~r!.ion 10. The Student Coun- 
cil rcicri-es the right to u-itliholtl 
tho awards for  any good and suf- 
f i c i cn t  renzon. 
sL,ctioll 11. ~h~ stutlent couIlcil 
'.Csi".\.": the rigll: to su!)c.rvi.sc all 
School of  Agriculture activities nnd 
I"."""):" all?. activit ic 's  O r  50ri:11 
:'unr:i~~n-: it; it .;cses fit .  
~ , , ~ : i ~ , ,  12, ~ ~ , ~ , , ~ i l  has 
p0\vcbr to dcterniinc s:arldartl mono- 
~ - - .  - - - - - - - - 
Ross Gumming;. of Broadland. 
h ~ ~ l t l s  the honor of having some of 
the 'best corn raised in Beadle 
cclunty in 19:N. Re..r.s takes an ac- 
tive part  in all community activi- 
ties. He ha3 been leadel f o r  a pig 
c!u~-, fo r  ~ W - O  year.;. 
r a n n o n d  Lund of the class of 
'2. writes from Harvard collem, 
Cambridge, Mass., that he is tak- 
i n g  Post r raduafe and is  
making fine Progr-s+ He likes the 
east but would like to know what 
is going on out west, and how the 
old X m i e  gang is. 
Leland Binfillam. '30, St. Law- 
rence writes from Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Leland has been making. a n  extend- 
ed trip threuah the south. ITe 
atntes that he has seen in- 
'.c!.ec?ing thi:ipi on his trip, but 
rspect.  to return to t-he Sunshine 
S:a:e about the first of >Ia~yh .  
Georgre \vei?icg, '22, of Hit&- 
cock has r farni t~velvc 
milei northwest ol iiarrolci anrl 
19 mile.? south~vcs: of Onida. HC 
has been succrz.;ful in his farming 
near Hitchcock, and wish him 
continued .succe~; in tihis nmv un- 
dertaking. 
Unless the customary feed is 
given to dairy cows in mild weath- 
e r  a s  well a s  in severe weather, 
production will fall  off sharply. 
Aggies Adopt a 
New Constitution 
(Continued from page 2 )  
31111 monogram. 
Amendments 
Senior Dance Held 
January 23 in Old 
North Chapel 
The Senior c l a s  dance was held 
in tho chapel of "Old Northw Jan- 
uar 23. This dance is a n  annual 
a f fa i r  and is one of the "high 
spots" on the calander of soc:al 
events fo r  the seniors. 
The chapel was attractively dc2- 
orated in the class colors, crimson 
ant1 gold. I'unch was served from 
a ( l ~ c o r a t ~ l  booth. 
3Iusic \r::.; furnish-1 I)y the Agaio 
dallcc orcht><tra. This orchestra is 
direct.catl by 3Iis-: Ruppcl, muiic in- 
s t r ~ c t o r  in t h t  Srliool of .\jiricul- 
ture.  
311'. and JIrs. A. E. F:tldy, anti .\Ir. 
:lr.(l '"". F. A'. 
cbroncs. Ot!lcr faculty guests were 
JIr. and 3Irs. C. 1:ranzkc. and 3liss 
J1nbcl )I1-. Oscar Ncl.sO!l. 
. ~ -  
+. . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . .- 
Boxine Instruction -11 
.I provision shall be  ~n;idc for 
all Lmys desiring instruction i n  
boring and wrestling. Bosing 
gloves, punching bag and wrestling 
nl:it to be o\vnctl by the school. 
The Council member of athletics 
shall be in charge. ??)is provision 
to g o  into efifect October 1931. 
Article VII 
Awards 
The Council 
shall determine whether studenti 
partaking in the follolving activi- 
ti, shall be dosewing of au-ards. 
1. Basketball 
I. Rifle Teams 
:I. Forensics 
4. Judging 
5. Student CouIlcil 
6. Orchl.st,ra 
+ction 2. Any man playing onc- 
half ( W )  of the time in r e ~ l a r -  
"Chcdulcd games for 
t"" year' shall be awarded a 
standart1 School of Ag~.iculture 
athletic sweater. 
Any Inan playing ( s )  
~ i v e n  by Sgt. Schultr 
On January twenty f i r s t  the 
Aggic boxing class was  started 
under the instruction of Sergeart  
Shultz. .4t the  present there a re  
about thirty-five students coming 
out regularly. The class is held in  
tho Armory a t  six o'clock every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
evening. At  f i rs t  instructions were 
given only two nights a week, but 
a t  the request of the students, Mr. 
Scarbro and Sergeant Shultz con- 
Section 5. 3Iet1 rq rescn t ing  the 
school in Stock or  Grain Judging 
contests shall be a\.arded a stand- 
alvt medal, properly engraved. 
Section 6. All ,members making 
a creditable record on the Inter- 
academy debate team. and in the 
Inter-academy contests shall be 
awarded a standard Forensic medal. 
A member crf the debate team 
shall take par t  in not less than two 
inier-academy dabates to hcome 
eligible to recei\.e a 
Each contestant the inter- 
academy teams partaking in ora- 
tory, dramatic or humorous read- 
ings shall be el iaible to ive a 
medal. 
No Forensic member shall re- 
ceive more than 1 medal a year. 
A standard Forcnsic pin will be 
to all nlen,hrs of par- 
cnsic Society; these memlbers to 
be chosen and recommended to t.he 
student council. 
Section 7. Any student playing 
ftlll 
sented t o  give them another night. 
The instruction which Sergeant 
=ultz is giving his class a r e  the 
same as those he received from 
Tommy Gibbons while in the army. 
Each class is begun b y  the mem- 
bers forming a circle and throving 
the medicine 'ball against  the  chest 
The Aggie School 
Cp:;: and Cora Nome Vanishing Cream $1.00 
~7 both for vj (c! '..Y 
C. .. $200 
'ci 
?A T,' e... .. .3 
. yj 
iy C. ..
KENDALL & LOCKE L? r+ 'cj Druggists \r.i .-.> ...3 
R1 
5 : ~ -  - , . ii ::*:+?.-.! !a:\-% ... b-.4 ....... .- - t5'%mx% .. 4-4-.*. . .... @3".& ....- ... 
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i 
I 1 
: 
! We correct all i 
i 
! I << Eye Defects n i 
i '
i I 
: that cause headaches i 
I ' 
i :
! McMillan's 
j ! 
I 1 _-,,-.-_-_-..-..-,,-.,-,.-. * 
time in the orchestra f o r  
bask(.tball for  less tu-0 ( 2 )  ,h au.arded a 
of the time in r e ~ l a r l y  xtandard School af A ~ r i ~ u l t u ~ e  or- 
years shall be entitled to  buy a su-eater. Any student 
IS AN AGRICUI,TURAJ, 11IVII 'flOJ1E 
ECONOMICS IIIGH S C H 0 0 1 ,  
for Prompt 
finishing 
bring your 
Kodak films to 
Qyloes Studio 
standard School of -4gricultu1e 
athletic sweater, nlonorram fur- 
nished by the School. 
?tIcmbers of the team u-ho play- 
d one year a s  sub and one-half 
time shall be awarded sweaters. 
The standard School of Agricul- 
ture Athletic sweater shall be ~ u r -  
pIe with white stripes and mono- 
The captain shall wear a z:rm&, the ,ripe, 
The courses for ~ i r l s  arc built around 
home economics. 
--- 
: ~ : ~ ~ : i ~ : ~ ~ i 4 ~ ~ ! ~ : ~ ~ ~ i ~ 4 i i ~ 4 ~ 1 d 4 i ~ ~ : i d :  .. - ( 4 " ~ " ' 5 ~ @ ~ " " ' ~ 3 3 3 ~ ~ @ ~ 0 ' " 0 ' " ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - " ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ 3 3 ' 3 3 ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ; :  
i)r 8:- 
$ jn cy 
FA vj ..'.3 
S "  . A Q 
3 A= i .Y Core Nome Face Powder $2.00 vj 
------- -- 
VAN BARBER SHOP 
over I. X. L. Grocery 
Hair Cub , , , , , ,2Sc 
I A class in the soils laboratory 
9 
_ .  - 
The courses for boys are built around I 1 agriculture and farm engineering. I ', . i I .  I 
Amendments to this constitu- 
tion may 'be pmposed \by a Wo- 
thirds (2-3) vote af the Student 
Council o r  by a petition signed by 
I570 of t h e  members of the Stu- 
dent's Association. Such proposed 
amendments must be made known 
to the  student body at least one 
(1) week before being submittd to 
a vote of #the wsociation. 3tegnlar- 
ly proposed amendments may be 
adopted by a 80% vote of t h e  as- 
sociation at a meeting c d e d  for 
of the man next  t o  him. After  this  A, eighth grade diploma or equivale,,e, 
excercise, which usually l a d s  about 
five minutes, the  members of the education is required for entrance. 
class run around t h e  anmory sever- 
al times before they a r e  allowed to 
spar. 
In  s p a m n g  they a r e  not allowed 
Write the Principal 
to hit hard, 'but a r e  required to put  
into practice t h e  tactics shown them 
for Information 
by  Sergeant  ~hul tz .   his p-ly Brookings, S. D. 
accounts f o r  the  fact that there A class in livestock judging 
are no black eyes o r  broken limbs 
thus .ftsr. i 
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State College To I Graduates uf State college num- orders which go- with the post her 8,067 scattered thnughout the that he is walking. There are four i Celebrate If's 50th world. Prof. H. IB. Mathews, whose posts for this regiment to waik. 
Anniversary Zlst'  term of service as a teacher a: I Seven is the least number of spec- 
(Oantinued From Page 1) i State extends from 1893, knows ial oders and I think sixteen is the 
library in 192'7. The chimes tawer, 
completed early in 1930, is the gift 
of Charles Coughlin of the class 
~f 1909. 
day and climtbd a anonntain about 
fifteen hundred feet above the 
pass. That was a day's work but it 
sure war worth it. 
Well, if you Aggies ever want 
to come over here don't do like I 
did, and quit schod to d it, finish- no legkslabive appropriation was 
Croakston together. 
Both teams did judging work a t  
the Northwest Minnesota School of 
Agriculture, a few miles north of 
Crookston. 
Debate Club Held 
Anny has. There are twelve gen- 
era1 orders that every soldier in 
the Anny hae to know by hesrt. 
~e must also &now some specid 
Election of Officers 
a t  Meeting Jan. 28 
The Debate club held its r e p  
ular met ing January 28th a t  7 
F. m. m e  regular election of of- 
ficers was held. The dollowing 
were e M :  Jack Noore, presi- 
dent; Glenn Sievers, vice presi- 
dent; Maxine ~ l m t t ,  secretary; 
~ m m  ' 8 t h ~ ' " ~  treasurer; and k o -  
nard Bonhorst, sergeant-at-arms. 
A report of the committee =- 
ranging for the Debate club sochl 
was ~ v e n .  No definite date was 
set for this annual social affair. 
Next on the program was the 
debate: "Resolved that Power Ma- 
chinery is more F'rofitable than 
Horse-Dlgm Machinery." Eugene 
Kimball and Rufus Thomvold UD- 
held the affirmative and Everett 
Jen-cin and Jack Yoore, the 
negative. 
This was a non-decision deba:e. 
The critic's report was fiven by 
Mr. Eddy. Mr. Eddy also gave the 
club considerslble interesting in- 
formation on effective debrvting. 
made available. 
Dodging sc8*1ding and a k -  
ing over doors spotted with new 
plaster, 60 students east their lot 
with President Lilley and his staff 
of one regular teacher and two who 
lent their aid as their occtqations 
permitted. Before the close of the 
first school year 61 students had 
enrolled. Old Central, as the first 
campus building is called, served 
ellssr*msp and 
dormitory for men and women un- 
til the next year when appropria- 
tions provided for a girl's dorm- 
itm. 
was free to students 
who lived in Dakota Territory, and 
$' cper year 'Or those from Other 
states; were free and board 
averaged $2.17 per week. 
Quipment an omicultuml' 
coileee was meager. The on'g 
livestock was a and 
]8permally all but one of these most. 
graduates- H. C. S o b g ,  
"Best for Leas' 
Some of other anti- are 
sor of mechanical engineering has 
t a ~ h t  a t  State q m l l y  as long. 
Former Aggie Writes 
Hawaii 
Schofield 
Oahu, T. H. 
Dear AgRies: lW1' 
Dada Scarbm me to 
write a letter for the Aggie News, 
tellilag albout my trip to Hawaii 
ad the Army-hme it is, 
on the morning of ,sepbmber 
28, 1930, I went to Sioux Falls to 
join the ~ h ~ t  same I 
left for F~~ snelling, M , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
olis, arriving in that city the next 
morning about six o'clock. I went 
to  the recruiting station t h e ,  
took my examination passed 
very easily. I then went to Fort 
L D t P A 8 T Y t ) I S T  a T O n 8  
- A - - - A .scenery to look a t  on the way, too. 
kitchen police, table wariterg and I school first. It's worth the bhree 
the a democrat 
Out to Sea. We went down On the 
room orderly. you prhaps have 
heard some of the world's finest 
scenery is H-iian Islands. This 
fact is quite true. I found that 
out 1, &nthy 1 became 
free with my money and spent five 
dollars to take a trip around this 
rock. We m11 this island a rock 
k a u s e  it is d e  up mostly of 
coral rock. k e  is no black dlrt 
here. The soil is red but they raise 
gd crop here jart th 
We11 $to go on with my story, we 
went to Honolulu. On our way we 
a with the l a r ~ e s t  wing 
spread in th.e world. I t  l~oked to 
me as though i t  covered a t  least 
a qnarter an d r i v n ~  
thOURh we went up a 
we up thrre, we went down 
an? started up a gradual 'lope 
Snellina and stayed there until 
Oetober 2, when I left by train for 
Today there are 51 buildings, 
and a farm of nearly a thousand 
acres well stocked with purebred 
animals, and with the most 
efficient machinery obtainable nt 
the diWC'sal of the students. 
Insbad of the requirements in 'p- 
era.tion in the high 
of wcomrplishment are 
set up, which must 
not only for entrance, grad- 
uation a s  well. 
In 1885 when the enrollment had 
increased to nesrly 200, only one 
of the stadenb gave his birth 
place as Dakota Territory. 
State college mahated its first 
student with a B. S- d ~ e e  June 
21, 1886 when Marcus A. Saylor 
of w a n  Lake was granted his 
degree. Mr. Saylor is now a re- 
tired physickn and teacher of 
Orland, Calif. The first formal 
mduation was held on A u ~ w t  9,
1 Yean in the Army to see the IS- 
l a w  though. 
I may come k k  and finish 
myseK sfter I get out of 
h a  I would 'be glad hem from 
old friends and make new ones. 
Your Aggie Mend, 
Floyd P- Falconer. 
Judging Teams go 
TO Crookston, M;~,,. 
(Continued from page 1) 
ricultural college a t  Fargo. m i s  
was merely practice work and was 
arranged through the courtesy of 
the college. 
The livestock team did most of 
consi*d of ~~~~i~ A,.- 
lington; ~ l ~ ~ d  peter, ade, and 
~h~ bad lands of ~ ~ * h  ~ ~ k ~ b ,  other sie of the Pali and I never 
mountiam of M~~~~~~ md the saw SO many wis t s  and turns ~n 
other states, ~h-, the sac- a road in all my life. That side was 
remento valley, wah its nearly straight up and down so the 
counw, and bare yellow hills and road had to twist and turn. 
- 
miners, and the Sacremento river, From there we drove to the sen 
were all wondenfu]. The Sacre- shore. If you want to see !the most 
KODAK FINISHING 
me& River is the most. beautifnl beautiful surf in the world, come 
river that I have ever seen. \Ve to Hawaii .It's got the west coast 
finally arrived a t  'Frisco. We beat a thousand ,mys. 1 s t  is nearly 
crossed the bay on the largest impossible to describe the break- 
ferry in the world. They took us ers as they come in leaving a 
out to Angel's Island where Ft. high line of spray behind, then 
McDowell is  located. We stayed shooting high into the air as ~t The Best in Photos 
there until October 18, when we strikes the r o c k  There were many 
(boarded the U. S. Army Trans- other interesting places too num- 
port Cambrai and started for the erous to mention. 
Hawaiian Islands. I t  took our boat There is a pass about five miles 
six days and nights to cross. We we& ;t o f e  by the name of Kola The CLARIN STUDIO 
had a pleasant voyage across the Hola Pass. I walked over there one 
Pacific. We finally arrived a t  
Honolulu, which is not on the is- 
land of Hawaii but on Oahu. We 
bard& a train .there and went to 
Donald Hurst, Dupree and ac- 
companied by Mr. F,ranzke and 
Robert Tidball, Isabell, joined the 
livestock judging team a t  Fargo, 
N. D., and from there went on to 
used to haul sml ies .  'The college 
farm was a 20 acre potato patch, 
whew s tden ts  worked for their 
b r d  a t  10 cents an hour, and 
were overpaid, according to rBpods 
of students who were enrolled a t  
that time. 
about five hundred feet high and 
got a Pretty view of Honolulu, and 
seing what 
their judging in the large s h ~  
building a t  Crookston which hous- 
led of the livest&. 
~h~ ~~~i~ judging team, w h i ~  
sari ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ .  took us (there 1 wh~ch took up up nearly two 
wem nineteen in the POUP) four thousand feet s h v e  sea level. This 
I 
days and nights to there. We 
went ~~~~h ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ,  
~ ~ ~ t a ~ ~ ,  1dah0,  hi^^^^ an<i 
oreRon, ~h~~~ was a great deal of 
n1flllllllllllllllll1II1IIl11l1IIlI1I11IIllllllllllllllHllllllllIt. 
I I 
1 
I . 
I 
MEN! 1 I 
1888 when J. M. Aldrich, Aubrey 
Lawrence and Lulah Wellman 
were awarded demes. Mr. Aldrich 
is now with the United States de- 
partment of amiculture a t  Wash- 
ington, D. C.; Mr. Larwrence is 
assistant attorney general a t  Wash 
ington, D. C. and Mrs. Wellman 
lives at Lakewood, N. Y. 
Dwl'ees are offered by sthe five 
divisions of engineering, agricul- 
ture, pharmacy, home economics 
and general science. In 1930 more 
than 150 degrees were comferred, 
and the number is expected to in- 
crease this year. 
pass over the mountains is cal!cd? 
the Pali (pronounced Pala.) There 
we could see straiglvt down far 
over twelve hundred feet and away 
- 
S 3 . 9 8  
$4.98 
Scofield Barracks, which is about 
thirty miles from Honolulu. The 
railroad tracks over here are about 
the =me as  street car tracks and 
the trains are only about two- 
thirds the size they are in ens 
States. 
They put us in big concrete bar- 
racks here and then our soldier 
training lbegan. I thought I had 
learned something in the R. 0. T. 
C. but it wasn't much after all. 
They trained us far seven weeks 
and then turned us to our com- 
gany. 
A soldiers doh, is quite simple. 
Each Prim 
Bupr 
Authentic 
Style 
fO? Splhg! 
Marathon Hats. 
*PM- rn h, p . . . pddar ly , ,  
.nap ~ c e f u l l y  fore ud roll smartly .ft they hm. 
Color8 subtly lighter, in km md grays . . , linings are 
**tat T h ~ e  '716amtholun, in fa& minde w i l y  
in a p m ~ r n  COW t 
E d m f k r ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ c m r ~  
Eight presidents have guided 
the des.iniW of ~w cllege. 
ceding Dr. i ~ i l ~ e y  was ~ r .  Lewis 
~ * ~ t h ,  whose tern e&nded 
from 1886 to 1896. Then came J. 
W. H ~ , ,  fm 1 8 ~  
to 1903. J~~~~ fialmers headed 
the faculty from 1903 to 1905 and 
was succeeded by R. &. Slagle 
whose term until 1914. 
After SlagIe resigned E. C. Per- 
isho came to college and a y e d  
until 1919. W. E. Johnson beome 
presi&nt then and served until 
1923 when C. W. Pugsley took over 
tho reins. Dr. Pugsley came from 
the position of assistant secretary 
of agriculture a t  Washington, D. 
C. Under his administration State 
college has enjoyed steady growth. 
Today Old Central still houses 
many classes, but i t  is not alone 
a s  it was nearly fifty yeaas ago 
State's beautiful campus ha% 18 
most imposing of which are the 
Lincoln Memorial labrary and the 
Calvin rCoolidge dedicated the 
We get up in the mo-g a t  ten i 
to six, stand reveille a t  six and i 
eat b r e a ~ a s t  soan after. Then 
clean up the barracks until seven 
thirty, when we go out to drill. We 
drill untiI eleven, when we come 
back to the bamcks and have an 
hour to  ourselves. In the d k ? r m n  
some am detailed b work. Every- 
one takes his on the work. 
Those who do not have the 
afternoon to themselves if they 
don't go to kind of 
Ah five o'clock we swnd retreat 
and eat supper soon after. In tne 
evening we go to a show or stick 
around the barracks and flay cards 
or read. Each company has a rec- 
reation room where there are 
many gbod books and q z i n e s  
and s pool table. There is also a 
radio and phonograph in each 
recreation room. 
The dutiee of a soldier a* taken 
1 i j For real dollar for dollar / 
value you can't beat f I I these tailored "Diamond 
1 1 
1 Brand" Shoes-they are f 1 the last word in quality / 
! fooh'ear at a popular 
f price, 
: 
i 
/ 
1 i 
j 
i 
$295 to $395 
I 1 
r THE PAIR 
I / I 
by turns. Ffrst get a gaard. 
Thm is the mogt serious and hard- 
est duty s soldier in the U. S. 
